Alberta

**Alberta Children’s Hospital**
1245 70 Avenue SE
Calgary, Alberta  T3B 6A8
T. 403-955-5463
Website: www.albertahealthservices.ca

_**Grief and bereavement support programs for children and their families.**_

**Children’s Grief Centre**
(part of Hospice Calgary)
1245 70 Avenue SE
Calgary, Alberta  T3B 6A8
T. 403-263-4625
Contact: Nadine Gariepy-Fisk
Email: info@childrensgriefcentre.ca
Website: www.hospicecalgary.ca/childrens-grief-centre

_**Grief counselling as well as support during illness and after death due to any cause. Training and education for health care professionals and community organizations.**_

**Canadian Mental Health Association**
(Edmonton Region)
10010 105 Street NW
Edmonton, Alberta  T5J 1C4
T. 708-414-6300
Email: reception@cmha-edmonton.ab.ca
Website: www.edmonton.cmha.ca/programs-services/suicide-grief-support-program/

_**Suicide bereavement support programs for individuals, families and groups.**_

**Cornerstone of Hope**
2839 Brecken Road NW
Calgary, Alberta  T2L 1H5
T. 403-289-8555
Contact: Sarah Moss
Email: dennis@cornerstoneofhope.ca
Website: https://www.cornerstoneofhope.ca

_**Support programs for children grieving the loss of a parent through divorce, separation or death.**_

**Rotary Flames House**
18 Children’s Drive, NW
Calgary, Alberta  T3B 6A8
T. 403-955-5476
Contact: Kate Ross
Email: kate.ross@albertahealthservices.ca

_**Grief support programs for children. Also offering workshops and drop in programs.**_

**Pilgrims Hospice, Briar Patch Centre for Grieving Families**
15023 123 Avenue NW #104
Edmonton, Alberta  T5V 1J7
T. 780-413-9801 Ext. 102
Contact: Monica Robson
Email: cherylsr@pilgrimshospice.com
Website: www.briarpatchgrief.com/services

_**Grief and bereavement support programs, individual and family counselling. “Coloured Tears” childrens summer day camp.**_
British Columbia

**Abbotsford Hospice Society**
32780 Marshall Road
Abbotsford, British Columbia  V2S 1J7
T. 604-852-2456 Ext. 418
Contact: Leanne Shuttleworth
Email: leanne@abbotsfordhospice.org
Website: www.abbotsfordhospice.org/children
Instagram: @abbyhospice
Twitter: AbbyHospice
Facebook: AbbotsfordHospiceSociety

**Grief and bereavement support programs for children aged 4-18.**

**Camp Skylark, Fraser Canyon Hospice Society**
1275 7th Avenue
Hope, British Columbia  V0X 1L4
T. 604-860-7713
Contact: Ken Hurley
Email: info@frasercanyonhospice.org
Website: www.frasercanyonhospice.org/camp-skylark.html

*Offering a no fee bereavement camp for children.*

**Chilliwack Hospice Society**
7112 Vedder Road
Chilliwack, British Columbia  V2R 3T6
T. 604-795-4660
Contact: Lucy Fraser
Email: info@chilliwackhospice.org
Website: www.chilliwackhospice.org/Programs-and-Services/
Twitter: ChwkHospice
Facebook: ChilliwackHospice

**Grief and bereavement support programs for children aged 6-12.**

**Comox Valley Youth as Caregivers**
1415 Cliffe Avenue
Courtenay, British Columbia  V9N 2K6
T. 250-338-7575
Email: youthascares@shawbiz.ca
Website: www.facebook.com/YouthasCaregivers/

**Crossroads Hospice Society**
209 - 2773 Barnet Hwy
Coquitlam, British Columbia  V3B 1C2
T. 604-945-0606
Contact: Brittany Borean
Email: youth@CrossroadsHospice.org
Website: www.crossroadshospice.org
Twitter: CrossroadsCares
Facebook: CrossroadsHospiceSociety

*Grief and bereavement support programs for teens aged 13-18.*

**Camp Kerry Society**
145 Columbia Street East
New Westminster, British Columbia  V3L 3W2
T. 604-553-4663
Email: info@campkerry.org
Website: https://campkerrysociety.org/programs/
Twitter: @campkerry
Facebook: Camp-Kerry-Society

*Individual grief counselling at New Westminster location. Bereavement retreats and support groups for youth aged 6-21 at North Vancouver and Burnaby locations.*

**Canuck Place Children's Hospice**
1690 Matthews Ave.
Vancouver, British Columbia  V6J 2T2
T. 604-731-4847
Contact: Linda Wollschlaeger-Fischer
Email: info@canuckplace.org
Website: www.canuckplace.org
Instagram: @Canuckplace
Facebook: CanuckPlaceChildrensHospice

*Grief and bereavement support programs for children, teens and their families. Also offering grief and bereavement resources for the community.*

**Delta Hospice Society**
4631 Clarence Taylor Cres.
Delta, British Columbia  V4K 4L8
T. 604-948-0660
Contact: Teresa Palylyk
Email: teresa@deltahospice.org
Website: www.deltahospice.org
Instagram: @Deltahospicesociety
Facebook: DeltaHospiceSociety

*Grief and bereavement support programs for individual and groups. Play and art therapy programs. Outreach programs to local schools.*
Langley Hospice Society
20660-48th Ave.
Langley, British Columbia V3A 3L6
T. 604-530-1115
Contact: Carissa Halley
Email: riabrand@langleyhospice.com
Website: www.langleyhospice.com
Instagram: @Lhteentalk
Twitter: LangleyHospice
Facebook: Langley Hospice Society

Hospice with end of life care. Bereavement support programs for children aged 3-18, adults and families.

Mission Hospice Society
32180 Hillcrest Avenue
Mission, British Columbia V2V 1L2
T. 604-826-2235
Contact: Ian Kunitski
Email: childandyouth@missionhospice.bc.ca
Website: www.missionhospice.bc.ca
Instagram: @missionhospicesociety
Facebook: Missionhospice

Grief and bereavement support programs for individuals. Group support programs for children, youth and adults.

Peace Arch Hospice Society
15435 - 16A Avenue
South Surrey, British Columbia V4A 1T2
T. 604-531-7484
Contact: Beth Kish
Email: contactus@pahospicesociety.org
Website: www.peacearchhospice.org
Instagram: @pahospicesociety
Twitter: pahsocociety
Facebook: PeaceArchHospiceSociety

Grief and end of life support programs for children, teens and adults. Also offering day camps for children aged 6 - 12.

The Compassionate Friends of Canada
1346 Ravens View Drive
Victoria, British Columbia V9B 6P7
T. 1-866-823-0141
Email: nationaloffice@tcfcanada.net
Website: www.tcfcanada.net/chapters/british-columbia/

Surrey Hospice Society
101-13463 78 Avenue
Surrey, British Columbia V3W 0A8
T. 604-584-7006
Email: admin@surreyhospice.com
Website: www.surreyhospice.com
Instagram: @SurreyHospicesociety
Twitter: SurreyHospice
Facebook: SurreyHospice

Grief support programs and individual counselling for children and youth aged 7 - 19.

Stepping Stones Counselling Group
1893 Ethel Street
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 2Z4
T. 250-763-7414
Contact: Courtney Davies
Email: info@steppingstonesokanagan.ca
Website: www.steppingstonesokanagan.ca

Offering grief support groups and weekend grief camp for children and teens. Programs include “Gentle Connections” Grief Group a program for children and teens who have experienced the loss of a parent. Also offering programs involving therapy dogs.

Vancouver Hospice Society
4615 Granville Street
Vancouver, British Columbia V6H 3M1
T. 604-737-7305 Ext. 216
Contact: Kathryn Nicholson
Email: director@vancouverhospice.org
Website: www.vancouverhospice.org
Facebook: Vancouver-Hospice-Society

Grief support programs for children and their families.

Victoria Hospice
3rd Floor, Richmond Pavilion Royal Jubilee Hospital
1952 Bay Street
Victoria, British Columbia V8R 1J8
T. 250-370-8715
Website: www.victoriahospice.org
Instagram: @victoriahospicesociety
Twitter: VictoriaHospice
Facebook: victoriahospice
Saskatchewan

**Camp Circle O’ Friends**
901 1st Avenue North
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan  S7K 1Y4
T. **306-374-2802**
Email: cfriends@sasktel.net
Website: [www.campcircleoffriends.com](http://www.campcircleoffriends.com)
Facebook: Camp-Circle-O-Friends
Support group offering camps for children with cancer as well as bereaved siblings aged 6 - 18.

**Caring Hearts**
2310 Smith Street
Regina, Saskatchewan  S4P 2P6
T. **306-523-2780**
Contact: Shelley Svedahl
Email: contactus@caringheartssk.ca
Website: [www.caringheartssk.ca](http://www.caringheartssk.ca)
Instagram: @CaringHeartssk
Twitter: CaringHearts_SK
Facebook: CaringHeartsSK
Offering a bi-annual weekend camp for local youth aged 6 -16 who have recently experienced loss.

**Forget-Me-Not Perinatal Loss & Motherless Daughters of SW Saskatchewan**
Box 157, Piapot, Saskatchewan  S0N 1Y0
T. **306-661-8768**
Contact: Tracy Bowie
Email: wisewmnsk@gmail.com
Perinatal support group so far, expansion planned into more direct children’s group

**Regina Palliative Care Inc., Greystone Bereavement Centre**
200-2150 Scarth Street
Regina, Saskatchewan  S4P 2H7
T. **306-523-2781**
Website: [www.rqhealth.ca/department/palliative-care/palliative-care-services](http://www.rqhealth.ca/department/palliative-care/palliative-care-services)
Grief support programs as well as individual counselling for children, youth, and adults. Also offering “Caring Hearts” weekend camps.

**Saskatoon Funeral Home, Edwards Family Centre**
333 4th Avenue North
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan  S7K 2L7
T. **306-244-5577**
Contact: Carla Binsfield
Email: mail@saskatoonfuneralhome.com
Website: [www.rqhealth.ca/department/palliative-care/palliative-care-services](http://www.rqhealth.ca/department/palliative-care/palliative-care-services)
Facebook: saskatoonfuneral
Variety of grief support programs for children, teens and adults. Also offering workshops and retreats for families who have experienced loss.

New Brunswick

**Hospice Moncton**
164 Collishaw Street
Moncton, New Brunswick  E1C 9R3
T. **506-383-2404**
Contact: Tradina Meadows-Forgeron
Email: info@hospicesenb.ca
Website: [www.hospicesenb.ca](http://www.hospicesenb.ca)
Instagram: @hospicesenb
Facebook: hospicesenb
Grief and bereavement support programs for families.
Manitoba

Camp Bridges, Prairie Mountain Health
800 Rosser Ave A-5
Brandon, Manitoba R7A 6N5
T. 204-578-2340
Contact: Melissa Peters
Email: mpeters2@pmh-mb.ca
Website: www.prairiemountainhealth.ca/index.php/camp-bridges
Instagram: @Prairiemthealth
Twitter: PrairieMtHealth
Facebook: Prairie Mountain Health
Offering an annual spring camp for children aged 7-17.

Camp Stepping Stones
Interlake-Eastern Regional Health Authority
PO Box 250
Gimli, Manitoba R0C 1B0
Contact: Sandra Milotte
Email: campsteppingstones@ierha.ca
Website: www.ierha.ca/default.aspx?cid=20459&lang=1
Grief support weekend camps for children and teens ages 7 to 17.

Canadian Virtual Hospice
Room PE469, One Morley Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3L 2P4
T. 555-555-5555
Email: info@virtualhospice.ca
Website: www.virtualhospice.ca
Twitter: @VirtualHospice
Facebook: Canadian-Virtual-Hospice
Online support, forums and resources.

Palliative Manitoba
2109 Portage Ave
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3J 0L3
T. 204-889-8525
Email: info@palliativemanitoba.ca
Website: www.palliativemanitoba.ca
Twitter: PalliativeMB
Facebook: Palliativemanitoba
Grief and loss support programs for children and teens.

Nova Scotia

Bereaved Families of Cape Breton Society
188 George Street
Sydney, Nova Scotia B1P 1J3
T. 902-564-6795
Email: infobfcb@gmail.com
Website: www.bfocb.ca
Facebook: BFOCB
Grief support programs and resources for teens.

Camp Kedooopse
5523A Young Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3K 1Z7
T. 1-888-471-5666
Contact: David Graham
Email: info@brigadoonvillage.org
Website: www.brigadoonvillage.org/camp-kedooopse
Instagram: @brigadoonvillage/
Twitter: Brigadoon
Facebook: BrigadoonVillage
Overnight camp for children and youth aged 7 - 17.

Nova Scotia Health Authority, Bereavement Services
1276 South Park Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 2Y9
T. 902-473-1622
Contact: Roy Ellis
Email: roy.ellis@nshealth.ca
Website: www.cdha.nshealth.ca/palliative-care/grief-and-bereavement-services
Twitter: @healthns
Facebook: NovaScotiaHealthAuthority
Grief and bereavement support groups as well as individual counselling for children, teens and adults.
Ontario

Bereaved Families of Ontario - Halton Peel
33 City Centre Drive
Mississauga, Ontario  L5B 2N5
Email: info@bereavedfamilies.ca
Website: www.bereavedfamilies.ca
T. 905-848-4337
Contact: Andrea O’Reilly
Instagram: @centreforgriefandhealing
Twitter: bfohp
Facebook: centreforgriefandhealing
Grief and bereavement support programs for
children, teens and adults. Also offering individual
 counselling and resources for the community.

Bereaved Families of Ontario - Toronto
250 Merton Street
Toronto, Ontario, M4S 1B1
T. 416-440-0290
Contact: Meredith Cochrane
Email: info@bfotoronto.ca
Website: www.bfotoronto.ca
Instagram: @bfotoronto
Facebook: bfotoronto
Grief and bereavement support programs for
children, youth and adults. Also offering individual
counselling.

Bethell Hospice
15835 McLaughlin Rd
Inglewood, Ontario  L7C 1H4
T. 905-838-3534 Ext. 3010
Contact: Dorothy Rankin
Email: lsallese@bethellhospice.org
Website: www.bethellhospice.org
Instagram: @Bethell_hospice.Foundation
Twitter: BethellHospice
Facebook: BethellHospiceFoundation
Grief and bereavement support programs for
children, youth and adults in both individual and
group settings. End of life support and in home
visitors also available.

Bereaved Families of Ontario - Hamilton Burlington
300 Fennell Avenue East unit 2B
Hamilton, Ontario  L9A 1T2
T. 905-318-0070
Contact: Diana Boel
Email: edbfoscr@gmail.com
Website: www.bfoscr.com/new-page-10
Grief and bereavement support programs for
children, youth and adults.

Bereavement Ontario Network
174 Oxford St.
Woodstock, Ontario  N4S 6B1
T. 519-290-0219
Contact: Kelly Wrigglesworth
Email: info@bereavementontariounetwork.ca
Website: www.bereavementontariounetwork.ca
Twitter: BONnewsandnotes
Facebook: BereavementOntarioNetwork
Online resource for grief and bereavement
information, also offering an annual
educational and networking conference.

Bereaved Families of Ontario - Midwestern Region
65 Hanson Avenue
Kitchener, Ontario  N2C 2H6
T. 519-603-0196
Contact: Carly Kowalik
Email: support@bfomidwest.org
Website: www.bfomidwest.org
Grief support programs for children aged 4-12,
parents with loss and adults.

Beth Donovan Hospice
1107 French Settlement Road
Kemptville, Ontario  K0G 1J0
T. 613-258-9611
Contact: Margaret Lorrie Beaton
Email: info@bethdonovanhospice.ca
Website: www.bethdonovanhospice.ca
Facebook: BethDonovanHospice
Grief counselling offered to both individual and
family. Offering grief themed art programs
for children.
Children and Youth Grief Network (CYGN)
Email: info@childrenandyouthgriefnetwork.com
Contact: Tory Hagerman
Website: www.childrenandyouthgriefnetwork.com
Instagram: @childrenyouthgriefnetwork
Twitter: c_grief
Facebook: childrenandyouthgriefnetwork

Community Care Health and Care Network - Hospice Services
#3-2 Kent Street West
Lindsay, Ontario  K9V 2Y1
T. 705-879-4123
Contact: Megan Tremblay
Email: hospiceinfo@ccckl.ca
Website: www.ccckl.ca
Twitter: CommunityCareKL
Facebook: CommunityCareCKL
Support for families dealing with terminal illness, diagnosis through to grief and bereavement care.

Dorothy Ley Hospice
220 Sherway Drive
Toronto, Ontario  M9C 5N6
T. 416-626-0116
Contact: Kristine Gagnon
Email: kkgannon@mail.dlhospice.org
Website: www.dlhospice.org
Twitter: dorothy_ley
Facebook: The-Dorothy-Ley-Hospice
Hospice care for people of all ages.

Dr. Jay Children's Grief Centre
250 Davisville Avenue suite 405
Toronto, Ontario  M4S 1H2
T. 416-360-1111
Contact: Sarah Henderson
Email: info@griefcentre.org
Website: www.drjaychildrensgriefcentre.ca
Instagram: @drjaygriefcentre
Twitter: drjaycentre
Facebook: drjaychildrensgriefcentre
Grief and bereavement support programs and counselling for children.

Dr. Bob Kemp Hospice
277 Stone Church Road East
Hamilton, Ontario  L9B 1B1
T. 905-387-2448
Contact: Sue Repa
Email: kemp.hospice@kemphospice.org
Website: www.kemphospice.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/bobkemphospice
Facebook: Bobkemphospice
Grief support programs and individual counselling for children and youth aged 7-17. Also offering programs for children with serious illnesses and their caregivers, as well as a bereavement camp for grieving children and teens.

Emily's House
45 Jack Layton Way
Toronto, Ontario  M4M 0B7
T. 416-363-9196
Contact: Dan Dempster
Email: info@philipazizcentre.ca
Website: www.emilyshouse.ca
Twitter: PACHospice
Facebook: PhilipAzizCentre
Hospice care for children.

Friends in Grief, Bay Gardens Funeral Home
947 Rymal Road East
Hamilton, Ontario  L8W 3M2
T. 905-318-0059
Email: hamilton@baygardens.ca
Website: www.baygardens.ca/fig
Instagram: @baygardens.funeralhome
Twitter: baygardens
Facebook: baygardens.funeralhome
Grief and loss support programs for teens and adults.

Gilda’s Club of Greater Toronto
21 Cecil Street
Toronto, Ontario  M5T 1N2
T. 416-214-9898
Contact: Katie Jacobs
Email: info@gildasclubtoronto.org
Website: www.gildasclubtoronto.org
Instagram: @gildasclubtoronto
Twitter: gildastoronto
Facebook: GildasClubGreaterToronto
Provides support for children aged 4-18 whose lives have been touched by cancer.
Good Grief Resource Centre
936 Lorne Avenue
London, Ontario  N5W 3L1
T. 519-697-4541
Email: patchforkids@yahoo.ca
Website: www.vonme.ca/hospice
Facebook: GoodGriefResourceCentre
Grief and bereavement support programs for children and their families.

Heart House Hospice
855 Matheson Blvd East
Mississauga, Ontario  L4W 4L6
T. 905-712-8119
Contact: Jodi Pereira
Email: info@hearthousehospice.com
Website: www.hearthousehospice.com
Instagram: @Hearthousehosp
Twitter: HeartHouseHosp
Facebook: Hearthousehospice
Grief and bereavement support through individual and group counselling.

Hope House Community Hospice
350 Industrial Parkway South
Aurora, Ontario  L4G 3V7
T. 905-727-6815
Contact: Heidi Bonner
Email: info@hopehousehospice.com
Website: www.hopehousehospice.com
Twitter: hhchospice
Facebook: hopehousecommunityhospice
Grief and bereavement support groups for children, teens and adults. Offering summer camps for children and family wellness programs.

Hospice Huntsville
100 Frank Miller Drive
Huntsville, Ontario  P1H 1H7
T. 705-789-6878
Contact: Jane Weiland
Email: hospiceh@vianet.ca
Website: www.hospicehuntsville.com/grief-and-bereavement-support/
Grief and bereavement support programs for children and adults.

Hospice Muskoka
15 Depot Drive Unit 217
Bracebridge, Ontario  P1L 0A1
T. 705-646-1697
Contact: Sandra Windspear
Email: info@hospicemuskoka.com
Website: www.hospicemuskoka.com/grief-and-bereavement-2/
Twitter: HospiceMuskoka
Facebook: HospiceMuskoka
Grief support programs for children and teens aged 5 - 18.

Hospice Niagara, The Stabler Centre
403 Ontario Street #2
St Catherines, Ontario  L2N 1L5
T. 905-984-8766 Ext. 233
Contact: Melissa Penner
Email: info@hospiceniagara.ca
Website: www.hospiceniagara.ca/programs/bereavement/
Grief support programs for children and youth aged 6 - 13 and their caregivers.

Hospice Outreach Programs of Elgin
141 Wellington St.
Alymer, Ontario  N5H 1R5
Email: hopeinelgin@gmail.com
Website: www.hopeinelgin.com
T. 226-721-5901
Instagram: @HOPEinElgin1
Twitter: HOPEinElgin1
Facebook: HopeInElgin
Grief and loss support programs for children, teens and their families. Also offering informational resources for end of life, grief and bereavement.

Hospice Peterborough
325 London Street
Peterborough, Ontario  K9H 4E4
T. 705-742-4042
Contact: Sheila Bourgeois
Email: admin@hospicepeterborough.org
Website: www.hospicepeterborough.org
Instagram: @Hospiceptbo
Twitter: Hospiceptbo
Facebook: HospicePeterborough
Variety of individual and group grief support programs for children, youth and adults. Also offering programs for families dealing with life threatening illnesses.
Hospice Quinte
2-470 Dundas Street East
Belleville, Ontario, K8N 1G1
T. 613-966-6610
Contact: Jennifer May-Anderson
Email: info@hospicequinte.ca
Website: www.hospicequinte.ca
Instagram: @quintehospice
Twitter: HospiceQuinte/
Facebook: HospiceQuinte/
Grief support programs for children, youth and young adults aged 5 - 24 as well as parent and caregiver programs. Also offering “Grief Busters” summer day camp.

Hospice Vaughan
Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge, Ontario L4L 2S6
T. 905-850-6266
Contact: Sean Gedney
Email: info@hospicevaughan.com
Website: www.hospicevaughan.com/services-and-programs/
Variety of grief support programs including children’s programs for children aged 4 - 12. Also offering in school grief support programs in the elementary and high school levels.

Hospice Waterloo Region, Hospice Family Centre
298 Lawrence Avenue
Kitchener, Ontario N2M 1Y4
T. 519-743-4114
Contact: Judy Nairn
Email: hospice@hospicewaterloo.ca
Website: www.hospicewaterloo.ca
Instagram: @hospicewaterloo
Twitter: hospicewaterloo
Facebook: hospicewaterloo
Grief and bereavement programs for children aged 5 - 13.

Hospice Wellington
795 Scottsdale Drive
Guelph, Ontario N1G 3R8
T. 519-836-3921
Contact: Wendy Borutski
Email: info@hospicewellington.org
Website: www.hospicewellington.org
Instagram: @Hospice Wellington
Twitter: HospiceWell
Facebook: HospiceWellington
Grief support programs for children aged 6 - 13 and their families.

House of Hope -Burlington/Waterdown
5115 Harvester Road, unit 10
Burlington, Ontario L7L 6A2
T. 905-340-0431
Contact: Cheyl Ettinger
Email: info@houseofhopeontario.com
Website: www.houseofhopeontario.com/programs/
Loss support programs for children.

Hummingbird Centre for Hope
65 Hanson Ave
Kitchener, Ontario N2C 2H6
T. 519-500-8535
Contact: Marny Williams
Email: marny@hummingbirdcentreforhope.com
Website: www.hummingbirdcentreforhope.com
Twitter: hummingbrdhope
Facebook: HummingbirdCentreHope
We provide education, support and community to Widowed Parents. Our LEGACY Family Day programs bring parent and children together so they can grieve, honor, share & remember as a family.

Near North Palliative Care Network
2025 Main Street West
North Bay, Ontario P1B 8G5
T. 705-497-9239
Contact: Monica Do Coutto Monni
Email: office@nnpcn.com
Website: www.nnpcn.com
Facebook: NearNorthPalliativeCareNetwork
Variety of grief and bereavement support programs for families. Also offering community resources for grief and end of life.
Philip Aziz Centre
558 Gerrard Street East
Toronto, Ontario  M4M 1X8
T. 416-363-9196
Contact: Dan Dempster
Email: info@philipazizcentre.ca
Website: www.philipazizcentre.ca
Twitter: PAChospice_care
Facebook: PhilipAzizCentre
Hospice care, also offering grief and bereavement programs for children and adults.

The Coping Centre
1740 Blair Rd
Cambridge, Ontario  N3H 4R8
Email: coping@copingcentre.com
Website: www.copingcentre.com
T. 519-650-0852
Contact: Glenn & Ros Crichton
Facebook: theCopingCentre
Grief and bereavement support programs for children, teens, young adults and adults.
Also offering summer camp programs for children.

Roger Neilson House
399 Smyth Road,
Ottawa, Ontario  K1H 8L2
Email: info@rogerneilsonhouse.ca
Website: www.rogerneilsonhouse.ca
T. 613-523-6300
Contact: Megan Wright
Instagram: @Rogerneilsonhouse
Twitter: RNeilsonHouse
Facebook: Rogerneilsonhouse
Variety of specialized grief support programs for children, youth and adults. Also offering end of life and respite care.

Rainbows Canada
80 Bradford Street
Barrie, Ontario  L4N 6S7
T. 705-726-7407
Contact: Helen McQuade
Email: info@rainbows.ca
Website: www.rainbows.ca
Instagram: @rainbows.ca
Facebook: rainbowscanada
Variety of grief support programs for children, teens and adults. Also offering “Silver Linings” a community crisis response program.

Seasons Centre for Grieving Children
38 McDonald Street
Barrie, Ontario  L4M 1P1
T. 705-721-5437
Contact: Joan Kennedy
Email: johanna@grievingchildren.com
Website: www.grievingchildren.com/programs/
Instagram: @seasonscentreforgrieving
Twitter: seasons_centre
Facebook: Seasons-Centre-for-Grieving-Children
Grief and bereavement support programs for children, youth and adults. Also offering “Camp Skein” childrens overnight camp and training for the community.

SickKids Hospital
555 University Ave
Toronto, Ontario  M5G 1X8
T. 416-813-7654
Contact: Lori Ives-Baine
Email: grief.support@sickkids.ca
Website: www.sickkids.ca
Grief and bereavement support programs for children and their families.

The Hospice of Windsor and Essex County
6038 Empress Street
Windsor, Ontario  N8T 1B5
T. 519-974-7100
Contact: Brianne Thompson
Email: reception@thehospice.ca
Website: www.thehospice.ca
Grief and bereavement support programs for children.
The Darling Home for Kids
5657 15 Side Road
Milton, Ontario  L9T 2X7
T. 905-878-1063
Contact: Kelley Dietrich
Email: info@darlinghomeforkids.ca
Website: www.darlinghomeforkids.ca
Instagram: @thedarlinghome4kids
Twitter: darlinghome4kid
Facebook: darlinghomeforkids

Pediatric hospice, offering support for children and their families dealing with life limiting or life threatening illnesses.

The Lighthouse for Grieving Children
2522 Rebecca Street
Oakville, Ontario  L6J 6N8
T. 905-337-2333
Contact: Candace Ray
Email: info@grievingchildrenlighthouse.org
Website: www.grievingchildrenlighthouse.org/index.php
Instagram: @Lighthouse4grievingchildren
Twitter: Grieving_child
Facebook: Lighthouseprogramforgrievingchildren

Grief support programs for children and their caregivers. Offering telephone consultations for families. Also offering educational training and resources for the community.

The Nightingale Centre
85 Norfolk Street
Guelph, Ontario  N1H 4J4
T. 519-265-9594
Email: info@nightingalecentre.org
Website: www.nightingalecentre.org
Instagram: @Nightingalecentre
Twitter: Nightingalecentre
Facebook: TheNightingaleCentre

Grief and suicide bereavement support programs for children and youth aged 6 - 18. Also offering educational workshops for the community.

University of Toronto, Family Care Office
500 University Avenue
Toronto, Ontario  M5G 2V7
T. 416-948-0951
Email: dfcm.divisionpalliative@utoronto.ca
Website: www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/mf/grief

Grief and bereavement support programs as well as individual counselling. Also offering programs for Students.

VON - Middlesex-Elgin, Kids' Circle Elgin County
175 South Edgeware Road
St. Thomas, Ontario  N5P 4C4
T. 519-637-6408
Contact: Becky Ahrens
Email: becky.ahrens@von.ca
Website: www.von.ca/en/middlesex-elgin/service/childrens-bereavement-program

Grief and loss support programs for children aged 5 - 12.

VON - Middlesex-Elgin, Kids' Circle
Middlesex County
274 Heat Street North
Strathroy, Ontario  N7G 4L7
T. 519-245-3170
Contact: Meagan Alexander
Email: meagan.alexander@von.ca
Website: www.vonoxford.ca

Grief and bereavement support programs for children aged 5 - 12.

VON - Oxford Kids Circle Oxford County
550 Ingersoll Avenue
Woodstock, Ontario  N4S 4Y3
T. 519-537-8515
Contact: Anne Marie Wallace-Philips
Email: annemarie.wallace-philips@von.ca
Website: www.von.ca

Grief and bereavement support programs for children aged 5 - 12.
Young Carers Initiative
318 Ontario Street Unit 7A
St. Catharines, Ontario  L2R 5L8
T. 905-932-7628
Contact: Michelle Lewis
Email: mlewis@powerhouseproject.ca
Website: www.youngcaregivers.ca
Twitter: Powerhouseprjct
Facebook: Powerhouseproject
Support for families with children and youth who are in a caregiving role for a loved one due to illness, disability or other factors.

Young Carers Programs (EOL)
55 Eglinton Avenue East suite 502
Toronto, Ontario  M4P 1G8
T. 416-364-1668
Contact: Jenna Nelson
Email: jenna.nelson@hospicetoronto.ca
Website: www.ycptoronto.com
Twitter: ycptoronto
Support programs for youth who are in a caregiving role due to family illness, disability, addiction, mental illness or language barrier.

Entraide-Deuil de l’Outaouais
115 Boulevard Sacre-Coeur bureau 202
Gatineau, Quebec  J8X 1C5
T. 819-770-4814
Contact: Andre Raymond
Email: self-helpdeuil.qc.ca
Website: www.entraide-deuil.qc.ca
Grief and bereavement support programs for children and youth aged 6 - 18.

Myra’s Kids Foundation - Camp Jackie
6783 Ashkelon
Cote St Luc, Quebec  H4W 3E4
T. 514-237-2348
Contact: Corrie Sirota
Email: corrie@campjackie.ca
Website: www.myraskids.ca
Facebook: campjackie
Camp Jackie is a free weekend long bereavement camp for children ages 6 -17. The goal of our program is to provide a safe place and space for bereaved children so that they may honour the memory of special person who died. As part of the Myra’s Kids Foundation, monthly ongoing support groups for children & their caregivers as well as programs for families are offered as well. This summer, camp will be held from August 7-9 2020 at the Harry Bronfman Y-Country Camp.

Nova West Island
447 Beaconsfield Blvd
Beaconsfield, Quebec  H9W 4C2
T. 514-695-8335
Contact: Carol Jonas
Email: info@novawi.org
Website: www.novawi.org
Facebook: NovaWestIsland
Grief support programs for children and youth coping with loss and change. Also offering “Camp Carousel,” a weekend camp offering grief related activities.

West Island Palliative Care Residence
265 Andre Brunet Street
Kirkland, Quebec  H9H 3R4
T. 514-693-1718
Contact: Dale Weil
Email: info@wipcr.ca
Website: www.residencesoinspalliatifs.com
Grief and bereavement support programs for children, teens and adults.

Quebec
Newfoundland

**Eastern Health Services**
100 Forest Road  
St. Johns, Newfoundland  A1A 1E5  
T. 709-777-2167  
Contact: Lisa Higgins  
Email: lisa.higgins@easternhealth.ca  
Website: [www.easternhealth.ca](http://www.easternhealth.ca)  

*Grief and bereavement support for children, teens and adults.*

Prince Edward Island

**Hospice PEI**
93 Murchinson Lane  
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island  C1A 0G3  
T. 902-368-4347  
Contact: Blanche Ward  
Email: hpca@hospicepei.ca  
Website: [www.hospicepei.com](http://www.hospicepei.com)  
Facebook: HospicePEI  

*Grief and bereavement support programs for families.*